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Q Onyx Badger solution by Sardonyx Modern Systems,
is the market's most robust photo lD software solution that
enables you to design, print and encode high security,
professional lD cards. lt features user-friendly interface
designed in different languages including Arabic.

Q fne software comes in two different editions which oller a
powerful range of features for different applications :

employee and visitor cards, access control, membership
and loyalty cards, driving licenses, photo lDs, and any
other use that requires identification . The Lite edition is the
entry level suitable for small organizations and the professional
edition is for organizations with bigger number of members and
require network connectivity.

With Onyx Badger security features you can encode data
to barcodes & magnetic stripes. lt also support the Smart
Chip encoding feature.

All printing operations are logged in an Access Database file.
The logged data include text fields printed on the card,
printing Dateffime stamp and layout name.

@ OataUase queries enable users to search for and reprint cards.
Records can be sorted based on user-definable parameters.
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O Features
. WYSIIMYG graphical user interface
. Arabic / English lntedace
. Multi Language Font Support
. Alignment Options
" Search Options
. Sample Templates
. Supports Standard lmage formats like jpg, bmp, gif, etc.... Supports any Twain, Videos for Windows and File lmage source,
. Supports MS SQL DB, and MC l\ccess.
. Barcode printing.
. Magnetic Encoding on 1st, 2nd,3rd track.
. Password protected operations.
. Load and save photos and signatures in files or database.. Printing of Photos, finger prints and Signature.
. Unlimited Records.
. Double side printing.
. Batch Printing.
. Smart toolbar for object formatting and positioning.
. Color correction and crqppilg durilg im_age acquisition. Conditional Printing - Variants - Supports ODBG Connectivity

System Requirement
PG:

Pentium 4 or higher
512 MB RAM
CD-ROM drive
100 MB free disk space.
20 KB per person
100 Bytes temp space per database record
16-bit color or higher SVGA graphics
800 x 600 screen resolution
1 USB port
Mouse

Optional :

Frame or Video grabber board
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(compatible with Video for Windows or TWAIN, and SVGA card)
TWAIN compliant scanners or fingerprint acquisition devices.
TWAIN or VFW compliant digital cameras
ePad $ignature devices

Printer :
Any lD Card Printer llllllllllllllln


